TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 9408
Op Name: TRANS PACIFIC OIL CORPORATION
Address: 100 SOUTH MAIN STE 200
WICHITA, KS 67202

API Well Number: 15-053-20127-00-01
Spot: SWSWSW
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 16-14S-10W

338 feet from S Section Line,
3141 feet from E Section Line

Lease Name: A SOUKUP
Well #: 1
County: ELLSWORTH
Total Vertical Depth: 3210 feet

String	Size	Depth (ft)	Pulled (ft)	Comment
PROD	4.5	2975

SURF	8.625	253	165 SX CMT

Well Type: EOR
UIC Docket No: E16442.1
Date/Time to Plug: 01/16/2006 8:00 AM
Plug Co. License No.: 7023
Plug Co. Name: KLIMA WELL SERVICE, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: FRANK BIEKER
Company: TRANS PACIFIC OIL CORPORATION
Phone: (316) 262-3596

Proposed Plugging Method:
Sand perfs to 2785' & cap w/ 4 sxs. Perf @ 1250', 900' & 305'. 35 sxs @ 1250'; 35 sxs @ 900'; circ from 305' to surf.

Proposed Plugging Method: VIRGIL CLOTHIER
Witness Type: NONE
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 01/16/2006 5:00 PM
KCC Agent: GREG EVES

Actual Plugging Report:
Sanded to 2000' and capped with 4 sacks of cement. Perforated pipe at 1250', 900', and 305'.
Pumped 35 sacks of cement at 1250' and 900'. Pumped 40 sacks of cement at 305' to fill to surface.
Pumped 65 sacks of cement in surface casing to fill to surface. Top plug dropped to 110'.
Ellsworth Redi Mix brought 2 yds slurry mix to bring plug to surface.

175 sacks of 60/40 posmix with 4% gel
Allied Cement #18724
Ellsworth Redi Mix #37861

Perfs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2836</td>
<td>2452</td>
<td>2456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVED
KCC DISTRICT #2
MAR - 7 2006
WICHITA, KS

RECEIVED
MAR 14 2006
KCC WICHITA

Remarks:
Plugged through: TBG

Signed: GREG EVES
(TECHNICIAN)

District: 02

INVOICED
DATE 3/14/06
2006061284
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